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and arrotve, und shot tha owl, Kao-lCoa-Skoos, and ho tnrnhied diThen lio said once again, iNVi)i you hava wisdoma and sub-
dowvn an the grasis dend. Thon fMaisuinsis look out ane of flic tilty, that yen rnay excof an ceolel?
fenthors, and stoe gontly, and siruck Clote Scarp on the farahiead "t Anti lhey autvered hlm, ' IVo have tld thea %vhat wve seoir.
botweun tho oyes. And Clotu Scarp awoko, anmienvi bis brother If thon %vilt grant il, giva ; if thou %viit refaîso, wvîthhold. IVe have
standing over him (but the otvI'd feathor lie pav net), and éai: a sked atrengthi and long flr nut stature. Prababiy thon art nlot
cO brother, a fly biath tickiod me:'1 and ha s at up, and Malsunsis able ta grant thom, and seokost Io put us off %vith these othler th ings.1

wvas ashamoci. Yot lio loit more angry witit bis brother titan beore. Thon Clote Scsarp vraxed angry, anil said, ' Go yOur ways; yon
And whon Cloto Scarp êat tip, lie savi ti.o owl and the arrovv sitail haave strongtlh, nut stature, and lenglh of d y.'Aadtby
sticking lu its body, and tlic flather wnigin his lail. (For tiae lait him rcjaicing. But beforo they liait procredetd far,élao! their
foalher ilcolf lie could net sc, Maistinsis having hîddea il in bis fel becamae rooîed Ie the greund, and ilioir le.gs stuck iogettier,
band.) And lio taarncd ta lais broter and sa:cWThat is tii, 0 and thoir nccks shol np), and the), %vore turned iet iliree cedar-
rny brother, hast ilhon sotagit te kilt aie 7 ' And hoe sang this sang :r- trees, straug and tlanît endurang beyond the (lays af mette but

destitute ofral iglory ani of aluee
Vcrily I arn ashnmed for my brother, Othars or these legends wvero *rnore of the nature af ce feynard
Bectitise lae bati solnghî My li1e, tho Irox,"1 ratatitîg oxclusively ta the different animais nd the

My eaîeay le turned ta asy danger, îricks îlaey wvere supposed ta have played catch mtiter. The clumcy
Yiy pride le ctmngcd inta iny shamen.' baatt of ail Tia oiiaar àdimals %vas alwvays Iluwveen, the bear ; arad

tae cleveresl wvero tua pantiier Lhoks, aaad the. fisiier-martea
.And lie said: £ ow came this ta pase my brother le Then Mal- Pckquan, but they hiait net the came rank wih the tortelsu, whto,

sunsis said : ' Truly, I dad lIbis thaug becauise I believed theo net, te rny sarprisa, %vas cansidereai the greal lort anti chief among the
aaad kaaew weli that 1 shoutd nlot slay thea. 1 know thiat thon hadst beasîs, altlaaugl lais atvkwvaraIness anti lielplesuese lot ilaite many
deceiveil me ; and la! thon hast aaot deait fairiy %vith me. hlave I utîpleasant aaaâ ludicrous Positions. Thora wvas one very comicai
net teii diaeu truly my secret? but thaou hast net told me thaino. stary of lais zoing ont hutiaag, alraw'n on a sied or trabog-an by tývo
Dost thon distrunt, thy brother ? Dost thon rear me, thonigl I fear cariboo. Of course ho met waîth many misadventures. The bongths
nlot the? Tell me truly tiay secret, tlia I anay kzeep the huriful swept ham off his sied wîthatit ils boing percoaveil by his sleeds ;
thing from the. But Clote Scarp fearcd laim the more. Nover- ho gai entaugled in creepars, and flnally lis bearers became se
îhtsless, lae muade as ticughlieha belioved tian, aaad said: Trtaly tired of their load that thoy muade a fiale for huma in the ico, and
my brother, I did wereng te lie ta thee. Kraeav that a biew fram loft iaim icre; but, by diraI of subt'ety, ho shiot the moose of which
thse roox of a pine wvould kait! me.' This lia said, dcceiving him tht;y wero la searcb, wvhilst his companions returaîed ompty-
again. for hoe trnsted humn net. haaaded. On anottier occasion lita fe!i lfuta the hiands of enemies,

ceThen Malsunsis stalo away ini th- forost, nnd marked tvhere and only escaped front theru by a series of élever stratagenTs. But
a groat plteé lay whaich tîte wiaad liait overthrown, amdvi he réels Lhoks, the panther, fillld the. mnost conspicuoi1s place in these
lay bare and turneil tetvards thse èky. Andi ibe isexi day lie called stances. Tise folioviaaag is a s pecimen af those ii whirli ho flguiedî
ta bis brother te hunt with hlma in tua Woods: aand breugiat hlm "c Lhoks, the panther,tPckequan, the fisiier, tial by the lake-share,
near the pine-tree. Nove it was mid-day, and the sua %vas bsol, and iaey wvatched the twator-fovl at play We vilîl eat of these
nut Claie Sarp lay dewvn anti RhOpt. Thoan Malsaînsis, mighty in ducks to-morraw,' saad Pekouan, the ftcer, and lhe acquaiasted
strengti amaaag muan, sieized tha pine irce and raised ilia lais armes, Llaeks, lais utacle, writh bits dosigra. And it fseemcd -oedl ta Laoks,
andl struck Ciote Scarp on te bond many tintes. Thon C-ote The panther. Se Pckqnan Nvent forth and proclaimed thal, an the
Scarp arasa lu angor, sltauting: ' 0 thon falce brother, get thee morrew, thora %vould ba a coummit la the lodge af Lîteke, the pani-
hence, lest I slay tlaea!' anid Masunsis fled tiarengi tue forest. ther, ta whicia al] tse ivater-foavi tere asecd, anti at tvhiel mat-
Clote Scarp sat by the river anil laughled, and said in a lew voce tors of great advantage ta the tlncks anti gee.se would bu declared.
ta himseif: 'I Nonglit but a flowering ruclh can kilt me.' Bul t1ne ci Se on the mrotv thora wvas a prodigions assèmbly afi taer-
nausquasis heard hlm. And lia grieved becansa lais brother saught birds, largo anad smail. Tlaere wvcre the great geese and the littie
ta slay bin; amat lae retturned home o t ie lodge. Now i came ta geose, the tvood-ducks, and th lt ai, and the laîtle goid-eyes, aaîd
pass, that Malsunisis cama auJ sat by the same river, and r-ait : the loons, and the mallards, aaad tise- ail camne flyinfr, and hopping

Ilotv siaal I slay any brothier ? fur now I anust siay hîm, lest hoe and Nvaddtliaag, and jostlangtahoode Ton hosdcre
kilt me. Aaîd tue musqnash imoard him, ana put up is bond and tiuat a freat mystery ivst opreme a hi avnae n

sd:cWiaat wviit thou give me ifII tell tîsee 7 '-And hie said : 1 thiat it ehoeci themn ail ta keop silence tvhilst hoe danced, sanging,
iviii give thee tvisalsouver thon shalt ask.'-Tion said the mus- round tue loilge riave timied, and tient iiaoy must ail keop thea1r eyes

qus Tse toucia af a fle«ering rush ivihi kilt Clota Scarp : 1 aîcoeo ie would lose ileir sigit for ever. Se thaey ait
headhm say it. Now give me %viný-s Jike a pigeon.' But Mal- sa ilte rý ye an put thear heatis under ticar visand Lhoks

sucis sali: ' 1Gel tace lieotce, thon wial a lai keafl;vla nedtaed raua tha ladge. Anti behhehi! as ha fînislaed laas first lura
hast Ilion of pigcoit's ivings ? and lite deparledl on hic tvay. round îiae loilge, hae smapped off the boad af a fat fooish duec-, and

ciNev tiae -musquasia tas angry because ho liad not received the second fimie ha dad ilkewi.sc. Novv, Pckquatn, the ficher, bail
his -* ish, and because MUaisunsis liaat likencd hic taillao a file ; and a cousin among the foale and hie tvhispercd te hua, ' Open y aur
lhe Nvas sorry, aand hie dan!lit ont Claie Scarpe and tld haan tvhat eyes.' c Oh ne,' said the teut, c for 1 shahl face my snght.'l And thse
hae bad done. third fimie, Lhoks snapr.ed off a hîcaî. Thon said Pequan again,

idThaon Clate Scarp rose up and look a f'ern-raot in lais hande i'Open yonr eyesi 1Open your oy*es!' but tha teal raplied, i I dure
and sonaht ont lais brother, ami said,' IVhy dast thon Ihus sck net. Do yen tvi.h Ihat I =huld lace my sight ?' Aasd thse faurth.
mxy ile ? Se long as thaon kaîiesî net I laaie ofar, but t... hon urne, Lhoks went round the lodge anti bit aff a bid' head. Thon,
mamt (li, fur thon hast leartied my secret, and 1 cannai trust the. as hae tas making the fitis round, -Pekqu.an saiù again, ' Yen faal-
Andî lie iemoe hini wtih the feras-root, and Malsunsis fui! down isis bird, I tell yen te open your eycc vvithout delay.e Sa the teat
dead. And ClaIe Scarp sang a cong over hlm aasd lamented. And dretv out hic hcad carefully frein under hic %vin- aand openod ana
ail îiaat Cloto Scarp did, anti laatv ha slowi the great beaver-.-hose oye a littie tvay, and %Yhon hoasaw what %vas goiooe forvard, hae
hanse is even naw la Roebekasis-and how hae ruied bals anad cried as found as hoe could, k Vo are ail 6eing, ilîeaT WC' ara ait
mon, and whal tise grat turtie-urtheofa turties king atîd chief beiamg- killed !1' Thon ail tha birds aj;èned their eyes at once and
among turtluat-did, 1 vili tel! anoîhier lime."1 maie for the door, with sncb a seramblo and sctarry as was nover

ceThree breîbren came ta Clate Scarp, and thoy prayed bita ta seen before, ani in the confusion Lhaks and .Pekqun killed as.
niake thou ltî, and give thîean great streaîgth ansd a long- file ex- mnany as they desirati, and lise dead lay in haoaps about the loilga.
ceeding that of meai, andi Clate Scarp %vas vexed tvath thoru, aaad dé Notv, Lboke, the panthor, look ta hamaseif %ie gieaier part of

snid' Pabaly yn dsir gret creth and size that yen may tho prey, aod -Pekgiian, Tite fliter, seeing ibis, %vra ves orh

halp aihers aasd benefit your tribo; and lon_- file, tlaat yoa Mnay knewv that the dlesagn liaat been his owra, and hoe taool of the Wta
bava mucis opportunity ta (Io gooeil Ia mon.' And itlaey saad, ' WTt» fat of the birds aaad paît it on a birch-bark dais anti carried il, ta the
cure net for others, natter da tve seek taa gpoil of mon ; lon- fle water's caige; anad ha caid It hé ausquash swimming by, £ 0
aaîd sirenglis and heiglît are %vhsi -ive ccak.'I Thon lie said, WVili murquash, lake dotvn ti ,hs insb ie t cod deep wattor anti Cool
yon take for ticse cuccese lin figbt, th[at yen may be glaonos in il fer me ;'e anal the mti'qash dit esa ; and whieaî Lioks- sav that
yonr trabe?' And they anrwered, i Nity, tva have iolti yatî vibt Pakquaaal, the fisher, bad gooti coel grease la cat, lae tou desared
tva seek.' Thoen ha said,'4 XVi yaaa have, laîsteaci thereef, knotvl- il, and hoe likawase calleti ta the-nusquash. Nov, the mtisquash
edge, that yen rnay know sickness und tise property ai lsorbs, andl liait béen însiructed by Pekquaa, the haisor, and whtan ho brangit,

is' ait repute a-id hoai mon ?' And they answered, 4 Verihyî%vej up again tise daish which Lhoks huid gaven hîm, behold, il, was but
ha ve itformîed lheo touching aur desire.' partial ly coaled, amdil wt'as r.ot gond. Sa Lisks said Ici the mus-l


